The spatial distribution of otosclerosis: a quantitative study using design-based stereology.
This study documents that otosclerotic bone remodeling is distributed centripetally around the inner ear space whereas normal bone remodeling is distributed centrifugally. We suggest that this inverse relation reflects the unique osteo-dynamic setting of the otic capsule: since perilabyrinthine bone remodeling is extremely low, osteocyte deficiency and microcracks accumulate in excess toward the inner ear space with age. This may disrupt the osseus functional network, impede propagation of anti-resorptive signals, and precipitate otosclerotic bone remodeling with a spatial preference for older bone. To quantify the spatial distribution of otosclerotic bone around the inner ear space in order to explore a possible spatial relation with normal capsular bone remodeling. Otosclerotic lesions in 53 undecalcified human temporal bones were identified and volume data were measured with the CAST-grid system and processed by dedicated software for advanced design-based stereology. The maximum volume fraction of otosclerotic bone was observed in the innermost perilabyrinthine zones of the otic capsule. The volume fraction of otosclerotic bone declined gradually but significantly from the inner ear space towards the capsular periphery with a general perilabyrinthine centripetal distribution.